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To an audience made up almost entirely of former
Canadi-ans and persons who have more or less direct interests
in Canada and Canadian affairs, it is natura-l, indeed almost
'ine'V'ta!61e', that I should tallc about'c'urrent econ omic
developments and trends in Canada. lt la also a convenient
bln aspeak ont tuhs subjeot because we have Juat passed the

ialfway mark in our fiscalyear and this is a natural point
frow± which ta look backward and ±orward ta see ta, what
extent the views we held last April seem ta require re-,
appraisal,.

The-principal economIc event aof the past two years
lias been bithe recession of 1953-54 and bthe extraardinarily
rapid recovery.,during the past tweîve months. In Canada, we,
lilce the United -States, experienced this recession, but wibh
same interesting dIfferences. Most of you will recail that
Canada almost wholly esoaped bthe short and sharp recession
which bthe United States went througil in 1949. In bilat year,
despite an almost 10 per cent dip in your principal economie
indicators, ahl that we experienced was a moderate slowing
dowfl ini bthe rate of Our expansion.

In 1953-54 we were nat quibe Sa forbunate. 1949 had.
f Ound us at bthe beginniflg, or in bthe midst of a number of
muajor investmenb projects __ ail developnft in Alberta,
ICitimat on thle Pacific Qoast, and Lab~rador Iran Ore f ar up In
thle arbheast. 1953-54 oaughb us at a point where oi1
development and expansion had leveîled Off (thougl still

l'unning at a very iligil level).; bthe first major phases aof

litiDiat and Labrador Iron Ore had been completed and thle two
Major ail pipe lines running east and west fram Alberta had
aisO been conipleted. The next project aof major expansion,
(Ste Lawrence Seaway) was not quite ready ta go ailead. We
were, 80 ta speak, caught in a pause in aur expansion and it
"as ilevibable tilat bthe decline in business activity in the
Uteid Stabes silould be reflecbed in Canada.

The 1953-55 cycle aof dealine and reco'very in Canada

did not exactly paralle. yours. 'We were later bath In the

dOaiui. and in the upttlrll In youl' country business activity

8tarted to slow down in mid-195 3, wilile aur downturn was not

cl8ft.tlY evîdent un.bil labo in1 1953. Your low point came in
tbO~ tiretb hlai of 1954 and rap±d X'800vOly began in bthe fourtil

'11l'eber. Our low point came toward bthe end aof 1954 and

eeýOerydid not begili ta pick Up rapidly until well iinbo tile

'PeÏQ o this year. lIn othel' words, w'O lagged four 'ta six

Molithe beind yo bot onz the dow±iburfl and the upturn.

Oni the obiler haftdp the magnitude ai' bthe recession was
aOnmewhab& lBss ini Canada bilan lin the Ulnited States. Your

ee1'al Index or production tell about 10 per cent. Ours on

e OP1'able basis dr0ppOd abouit 7 per cent. Our rate of
roverY, though lb star'bed label', blas already caugilb Up wibil


